
Military Convention.
in pursuance of previ oils notice given,

a Convention of Delegates from the coun-
ties of Centre and Mifflin assembled at

the public House of Mr. Fury, Potters
Mills, Centre county, on Saturday, July
2nd 1842, for the purpose of making the
preparatory arrangements for the ap-
proaching Fall Encampment. On motion.
Gen. JAMES POTTER, Jr. was called
to the Chair, and Lieut. JAS. A. CUNNING-
RAM appointed Secretary. The Conven-
tion being thus organized, and the object
stated by the Chairman, the list of per.
eons were called over when the following
delegates appeared and took their seats in
the Convention. _

One Term.
On the 4111 olJuly at Williamsburg, Va

the home of fir. Tyler, flat. following Wa:

among the regular toasts at the gelebra.
tion :

THE PRE-IDENTIAL TERM. —One term
andbut one term—whether the Pre,ideoi
be elected by the people, or elevated by
the act of God.

The whole Nation will respond with
aec!amation to the above, in which Mr.
Tyler himself must join, if he adheres to
the principle laid down in his own toast,
on a former occasion. Hear him!

A TOAST FROII2 JOHN TYLER
IN 1859 —•• By Jonw TyLsin—Pilgrim
Presidents and Travelling Cabinets:—
The fruitlull offspring of the second Pre.
sidential term. One term and no re-elec-
tion--the best interests of the country
demand it—will not the popular suffrage
decree it in 1840."

The above is a clincher. It alluded to
Mr.Van Buren and his cabinet, whowere
then on a pilgrimage beating up for a se
!cowl Presidential term."

Washington Infantry—David Gillaud,
Serg't McKelm and Solomon Palmer.

Pennsvalley Troop—Serg't. W. W.
Potter, Ira Grossman and Levy Weirich.

Washington Guards—Maj. M. Cres.
swell.

Lewistown Artillerists—Gen. James
Potter, Jr. ..

Lewistown- Guards—Capt. R. Sims,
Col. Wm, Butler, Lieut. Jas. A. Cun-
ningham and Serg't. J. Gtvler.

On motion ofMaj. Criswell,
Resolved, That the several places for

holding the Encampment be named, when
Maj. Criswell, named McVeytown.
Jas.A Cunningham, named Lewistown.
On taking the vote—
Lewistown 11 votes.
MoVeytown I vote.

ITEMS OF ALL KINDS.

A mixture of ground glass and the juiceofpebble stones is a cure for the blueOr, maims of N. Crisswell,
Resolved, That the vote be reconsider-

ed, when Lewistown recieved the unani•
mous vote of the convention, a% the place
of holding said Encampment.

On motion of Gen. Putter,

deifils ; and no man is ever visited with
he night mare, who Bleeps with the great
Loe of hie r►glit foot in hih left ear.

Counterfeit doubloons and dollars are
plenty in New Orlcans. They will be
emigrating this way before long, so look
out!

Resolved, That this Encampment com-
mence on Tuesday, the 18th day of Octo-
ber nest and continue for three days—car-
ried unanimously.

On motion of Maj. Crisswell,
Resolved, That there be a general Com-

mittee of invitation appointed, to consist
of one member from each company here
represented, and one from each company
signifying their intention of attending—-
and that any tour members of this Com-
mittee form a quorum to transactbusiness,
whey the Chair appointed the following
gentlemen to compose the committee.

Col. A. Gregg,
Washington Guards, Serg't. T.F. McCoy,
Wayu " Lieut. J. Norton,
Lewistown " Serg't. Jacob Guyer,

" Artillerists, " W. H. Irwin.
Brady Regiment, Lieut. Col. J. B. Evens,

Maj. Robt, Crosier,
Washington Infantry, David Gilleland,
Pennsvalley Troop, C. T. Myers,
Nittany Riflemen,Capt. W. Coverly,
Juni•ta °Up, s.• • •.• •

On mothon of Serg't. W. W. Potter,
Resolved, That the proceeding s be sig-

ned by the officers and published in the
several papers of Huntingdon, Centre,
Clearfield, Union, Juniata and Mifflin
counties, and that the Secretary furnish
the several papers with a copy for that
Purpose. .•

Within the last few months, ten acci-
dents have happened to steamboats in the
waters of New York and New England.—
None of them was of much injury.

A young and beautiful girl is shortly to
be tried at Westmoreland co., Penn., for
burning a barn belonging to her faithless
lover.

A great number ofemigrants going
back 40 Europe, being unable to obtain am-

' ployment. Three hundred went out in
ithe ship Hotinger, from New York, on
Thursday last.

It is said that Governor Dorr, so despe-
rately wounded in the battle of Cheap,.
chet, is rapidly fleeting his acar-ed frame,
in Canada.

Mr. Holland, the biozrapher of Mr.
Van Boren, died in New York, a few days

The robber., of the First PresOperi,v
Church in Baltimore; have been caog"t.—
"I hey were ;lids, five in number, betwem,

the ages of 11 mot 16 years.
There it now a COIItiIIUOUS line of Rail•

way from Charleston. S. C., to M..tlison
Ga., a distance of near 240

(In motion,
Resolved, That this Conventionadjourn

MALES POTTER Jr. Ch'm.
JAMES A. CUNNINGHAM, Stelty.

Charles Dickeni, and lady, art ived sale
at Liverpool im the 29th of June in the
packet ship George 11 ashington.

Gen. Atkinson was buried with funeral
honors on the 16th ult., at Jefferson bar•
racks. Sevoral companies of St. Louis
volunteer,. assisted is performing the sad
duties.

rr.The above proceedings have been on

our espyfile for two or three weeks. We

have been unable to make room for them

entil the present time. The Chambersburg (Franklin county,
Pa.) Whig states that the surplus products
of that county the present year•—those
which can be spared for market—are es•
timated at one million of dollars.

A Keen Rebuff:
Will you come to the bower
We have shaded for you?
You'll have office. in plenty,
And fat places if you do!

The Corporal's Guard in Philadelphia
sent thefollowing toast to the locos on the
4th July.

" Our Democratic fellow citizens din-
ing at Pascall'a : We hail thetn on the
anmversary of our national independence
as worthy disciples of the father ot democ-
zacy."

The annexed is the toast sent back in
;reply : - - -

The National Intelligencer says that
the general health of Washington city
continues good.

The harvest in Virginia, is over, and
crops are superior to those of the last five
or six years.

" The President of the United States :

A fair and honest support ofall such mea-
sures as involve no sacrifice of the princi-
ples of democracy, and tend to the welfare
of the Union ; but, as a party, our course
is independent and onward ; we seek no
alliance, but look to the justice of our
courselfor success. Truth is mighty and
mustprevail."

Tins is what would be called out west a
soedolloger The poor contemptible
squad, which supports a • traitor for the
thirty pieces, has gone from one party to
theother, seeking accessions and alliances,
but has been kicked from all!

Thirty seven young men have been ad-
vanced to the trade of Passed Midship-
men by the Naval Board recently sitting
in Philadelphia.

A statuary likeness of General Wash-
igton has been raised on the cupola of
le new Courthouse, at Washington, Pa.

The contributions at New Orleans for
le Hamburg sufferers, amount to $2070,

The law abolishing imprisonment for
debt went into operation on the 4th inst.,
in New Jersey.

The worst dish upon which Federalism
is obliged to feed at this time, is the Two
dollars a day and Roast beef which was
promised the people, and which they did
notget.—Lancaster intelligencer.

The Federalism ofBuchanan fares much
better than this—eight dollars a day, roast
beet and trimmings. It the wages of Mr.
Buchanan as Senator, could be reduced
troin the nominal to the real standard, in-
stead of turtle soup he might be satisfied
with oat meal gruel.—Pa. Telegraph.

The locusts and the army worm are
said to abound in Illinois, to the great
damage of the vegetation.

The Washington Evening Index, wants

to know the value of seventy large pieces
of chalk. Let's see--as five fifths of a

\ smoke-curl comes to just thirty-three and
a third of a pocket full ofrocks, so must
seventy large pieces of chalk amount to
several times over and above small pota-
toes. That's it.

There are rumors of Patriot movements
along the frontier.

The papers from all quarters bring to
us the evidences that the National Anni-
versary was celebrated in the proper spirit.

The Whigs of Columbia county, (N. Y.)
are about to hold a Convention, in order
to respond to the nomination of Henry
Clay.

A negro insurrection has been discover•'
ed in Smyth county, Virg.nia. and pu,
down. Ike ringleaders have been acres•
ted and imprisoned. They intended kil
ling all the old people, and making slaves
of the young ones:

Murder is often committed by persons,
while uniter the influence of what that
word will sp,•ll

Capt. Schinley and his lady, have arri-
ved at Sullmam, where that geoleman is

nn miler of (tie mixed Commission.
Thr liovrrnnn•nt will l). with in-

numerable law suits, in connection with
duties on impo'•ts, ail brought about by
l'yler's recent veto.

A special election for a menube• of Con-
gress, will take place in the Ninth District,
Mose. on the lath.

A circumstance cptite extraordinary
occurred at Niagra Falls a few days ago.!
A large white horse was s..en from an eli-
yation between the Clifton House and the
road leading to the horning sprinz, swim•
mingfrom Nsvy Island, on the Canadaaide,)
toward the opposite shore, Strange and
impossible as it may seem, being a power •
tul animal, it is supposed, he succeeded in
reaching Grass Island, more than two-lthirds the way acro:s the Niagara river-
'After feeding ass hile soil attracting a
large number of spectators, he again plan-
ged into the cut-rent, and essayed to reach

Several vessles which arrived at New opposite shore, !pm the rushing and
York, on Thursday, from Europe, report angry water, ahirled the poor beast over
that they passed Immense quantities of the cataract, the fall breaking every bone
ice, and experienced dense fogs on the in his body,
passage,

Nzrai TZINTHS ofiiur diseases are trea-
ted, by the Faculty, with Caknurl, Anti-
tuotty,atad Opium. the intlisci iminate

June 22, 1842.
For sale by THOS. READ, Huntingdon,

ancllJ A COlf SNYDER, 11, Iliduyiburg.

V. FACTS WORTHKNOW ING.—A positive
stay for the hair falling out, or to restore it
in bald places.

A certain cure for sit Rheumatism and
swelled Limbs; no exceptions.

A certain and positive care for the Piles in
all cases.

A warranted cure for all Bruises, Scalds
and other sores, and sore eyes.

A positive cure for the Salt Rheum.
A beautiful Dye for the hair ; will not co-

lor the skin. Warranted.
A certain cure for corns.
Each of these to be had at 71 Maiden Lane

and such proofof these facts as will convince
all whowill call or send for them, gratis.

The public may rest assured there is no
fancy in these assertions.

June 22, 1842.
For sale by t HOS READ, Huntingdon

and JACOB SNYDER, Hollidaysburg.

in spcie. -

It has been decided, by one of the

- Itt----iLZ.I%=,
pay .0n.,,Wed nesday,,_evenning„,, 20th ult„by Rev.

courts at least, that bankrupts must
Inn martin, riltrißY P . oTYWART, to Miss

postage. This is a just decision, for it is ,....ATAARINE MAUS. all of Hollitt:tyshurg
the bight ofinjustice I h.tt creditors should
be heavily taxed for pastage when they are
compelled to lose their debt PUBLIC NOTICE.

The malitia melt composing the Ist battal.
lion 2nd brigade 62. d regiment 10thdivision

• P. M., take notice that there will be an elec-
tion held on the 3rd Monday and 15th day of
August, between the hours 01 10 o'clock' A.
M., and 6 P. M.,in the different Companies
composing this battalion at the usual place of
holding such election, to elect 1 Captain, 1,

first and 1 2nd Lieutenant.
W. B. ZEIGLER. Major.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is givvo to all per-

AntlS ui•crr• !,.1 the accuuot of

WANTED.
" When I've m•a*ey I ono merry,When I've none I'm sad."

" Old song."
The above old song expresses my sons

timents to a fraction, and to my old pat-
Irons I say "Pm *berry sad," money as a
cash article. Thesetimes, ofPorter cur-
rency, have a tendency to give any man's
IPocket Book the sweeny. Mine is as
empty as a beggar's Wallet, and I not only
must ..stoppayment,” but must stop eat
ing, both me and mine, unless some of
you who are inarrears, relieve our necessi•
ties by itituding over a few relief notes. Au-
gust Cart will be a very convenient time
to make us merry.

A. W. BENEDICT.
July, 20, 1842.—tc.
Register and Recorder.

To the Electors of Huntingdon County,
FELLOW CITIZENS; _

Oat of employment, and
unable (not unwilling) to attend to out-dour''
work, I offer myself as a candidate for the
office of Register and Recorder, at the ap-,
proaching General Election. If, from an'
acquaintance with me for nearly half a cen-
tury, youconsider me competent todischarge
the duties of those Offices. and give me your
support, I shall hold it in grateful remem-
brance, and, if successful, will endeavor to
perform the duties imposed on me with ins
partiality

I. DORLAND
HuntinLdon, July 20, 1842.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT

use Uf Mineral Preparaiortes has worth,d PUBLIC SALEt bout:awls, and tii, , ()natant ti,e ot Opiu mm •

hr.a con,igned many to a premature grave. -prirl I, virtue of an order of the Orphan'sbut we rejoice that the discovery of the MP Court of Huntingdon county, wiltBrandreth Vegetable Universal Pills has be exposed to public outcry, on the pre-rendered both Mercury and Opium useless roues, on Saturday the 6th .1 August
in the cure of diseases; as thousands, who next, all that valuable tract or parcel offare daily being cured of various diseases, Land, known as the late residence ofJohn
now bear testimony. Crawford, Esq., deceased, situate in theI Experience has taught that Brandreth's valley of Shavers Creek, adjoining theVegetable Un:versal Pill. remove all cur- town of Petersburg, lands of Hardman
rupt humors from the body in an easy,sale 1Philips, Peter Shoenberger, George Rung,and effectual matinee: p, ~,,•Ing no effeev:and Janes Reed, containing In all!but will filially eimilui e', (.., rivet pa-;
Irification al the Blood, :4 • ~ reby cure 1 1443 210.7.1 E g
the disease, (whatever ~,me it 'nay be; and 44 perches ~I firs quality of load ;on
called,) and ;,;ive peilect liesitn to the which is erected a stone
whole system.

- Dwelling ilonse,Purchase them in Huntingdon of WM. ,1 1 milk house, and tenant house,SrzwARI,antinonly ,A Agents published is I
to with a frame barn andii another par, of this paper. ail mere-sary fixtures for convenience.

It would be preposterous in c writer for the Also, silly acres of timber land, which
readers of such a j.iurnalas the Courier, to should be sold with the above, as there is
address Oar prejudices, passions or super- very little timber un the old tract.stitions. Goal common sense should at Mast
be possessed by the readers of this paper, and Conditions made known on day ofsale.
those possessed of such, and those only, do wm. WALKER, Attner.
we care toattract. We will now assert, in I July 20, 1842.-3:.
the most unqualified terms, that an hoincent ! --------

retnely has been found , that will absolutely VALUABLEREAL ESTATE
broad, that it wits liardiy iibtain. erecter re, we. La "l , ,1 Ja mem Campbell, ~e...... , de-
are aw re, unless supp.e.ted by uuc min .11: erased. Sale by Executers.testimony. Now the testimony givent •so
many worthless quackeries is so abundant, . iv- I LL be offered at public tale on the
that to discriminate between such, and real; premises, un Wednesday, the 71b
matter if tact testimony, is very lifticalt. To! 4 September 1842, in pursuance of
come at once at it point thatcan be at once sloey v,
appreciated, the proprietors have resolved to the will of Janice Campbell, Senior, late
give this remedy to the poor, and to cure of Toboyne township, Perry county, de-
those able to pay for it, b.tore they ask pay, ceased, vil:
and then leave it to the sufferer to pay what One tra, kof Patented Land situate in
he chooses. We entreat,therefore, suffer- 1 1 v , ..t.i.. Pert v county, tin the
ere to ell at 71%1 ,;denLane, for some drops. :"":n'' "Ir.",'l'' New German-
(lndian Elixer) to be taken, and it Nerve and lit sin mall leaning f •
Bone Liniment touse outwardly ; and if they i town to Concord, bounded by lands of
will not, by one week's use, become more George Johnston, Hugh 4.• John Gray, and
surprised and delight. d than they ever ex others, containing 128 acres 6 perches midi
pected, we will never again make such an ,i 1allowances ;thereon erected a two story

assertion. Will ii.valds now suffer for the
want of this mild, ion, vent, and all potent ID %V ELLING 110USE

':- ,1-iiiremedy? Iftiny refus.• it. we pity thorn in- Aso
deed —N. Y. Cour. f. 7 Eng Feb. 1842. vtoCitiSTABLING,-..,,=,,

a new this+ will and Saw-mill, the Grist-
mill basing two pair of first rate quality
French burrs, and one pair country stones,
a never failing stream ofover head water.

One tract of Patented Land adjoining
the above containing about 170 acres, with
allowances, thereon erected a

• TWO STORY DUELLING
r: HOUSE, BANK BARN and

I other outBuildings, a never fail-
ing spring of limestone water,

one tenant house and stabling.
One tract adjoining the above containing

about 80 acres, about 20 acres cleared.
An indisputable title can be made to

purchasers, and possession given on the
first day of April, 1843.

Terms of sale to be made known on
day of sale. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock, A. M. on said day, attendance
given by

JAMES CAMPBELL,
THOMAS McKEE,
HUGH CAMPBELL,

Executors.
Huntingdon, Jaly 13, 1842.,-ts,

TO OUR CREDITORS.
MAKE notice that we have applied to the :

4..11 Judges of the Court of Common Pleas
of Huntingdon county, for the benefit of the
laws of this Commonwealth made for the re-
lief of Insolvent Debtors, and the said Court
has appointed the 2nd onday (and Bth day)
of August next, for the hearingof usand our
creditors, at the Court House in the Borough
ofHuntingdon, whenand where you may at-

tend if you see proper.BENJAMIN GRAY,*
JOHN MYERS,
DANIEL 'SPEESE,
DAVID J. MATTERN,
JAMES SMALLMAN,
JAMES GILLELAND.
BENJAMIN LIGHTNER
DANIEL WEIGHT,
"11ENRY DONNELLY,
"JAMES CALDWELL, of

Mill Creek.

Charles Mono
of Michael , mid the Auditor's,
Report thereon, Will be presented to the
Court of Common- plc n, of Huntingdon'
county, on the third Monday (and 15th,

July 6, 1842doy) of August next, for confirmation and.
3110,:111CP. and the saute mill be then con-i
II; toed and .Ilowed, Link., cause he sheo 11'

why ti,e same should not he allowed.
J NIES STEEL, Prory.

Prothonotary's Office, Hun-
tingdon, 21st July, 1842.

Ir. lERMZIM
ATIPORXI3I .1T .L.IIP,

HUNTINGDON, PA.

Ojce in Main street, one door West of thr
"Journal" Printing Ogee.

JUST' received 50 kegs of " Pure White
Lead" in oil, and a general assort-

ment of Nails, which will be sold at low
prices. WILLIAM DORRIS

Huntingdon, July 47,1942.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS by a precept to me di-

reesstl dated at Huntingdon, the
20th day of April, A. D. one thousand
eight hundred and forty-two, under the
hands and seals of the Hun. Abraham S.;
Wilson, President of the Court of Common
Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, and -general
jail delivery of the 20th judicial district
ofPennsylvania, composed ofthe countiesor Huntingdon Mifilin, and Union, and the
Hun. Jsseph Adams and John Kerr, his
associates Judges of the county of Hun•
tingdon, justices assigned, appointed, to
hear, try, and determine all and every
indictments, and presentments made or
taken for or concerning all crimes, whizh
by the laws of the State are made capital
or felonies of death and other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have
been or shall be committed or perpetrated
within said county, or all persons who are
or shall hereafter be committed or be per-
petrated for crimes aforesaid—l ant com-
manded to make

Public Proclamation,
Throughout my whole bailiwick, that a

Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, will be held
at the Court House in the Borough of
Huntingdon on the second Monday, and
the Bth day of August next, and those
who will prosecute the said prisoners, be
then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices of the
Peace Coroner, and Constables within
the said county be then and there in their
proper persons, at 10 o'clock A. M, of
said day, with their records, inquisitions,
examinations and remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices respect-
ively appertain.

' Dated at Huntingdon, the 20th day of
April in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-
two, and the 66th year of American
Independence.

JOHN SHAVER, Sh'ff.
Sheriffs Office, Hunting-

don July 20, 1842. S
PROCLAIVIATION.

WHEREAS by Precept to me direc-
ted by the Judges of Common

Pleas of the county of Huntingdon bear-
log test the 20th day ofApril, A. D. 1842,

ant commanded to make Public Procla-
mation throughout my whole bailiwick
thata court of Common Pleas will be held
Is the court house, in the borough of Hunt-
ingdon, in the county of Huntingdon, on
the third Monday and 15th of August, A.
D. 1842, for the trial ofall issues in said

'court which remain undetermined before
the said -Judges when and where all Ju-
...?hated aTirtiitin-viott the 20th day of
April, A. 1). one thousand right hot,dred
4041 forty•two, and the 66th year of Am,,,-
ican Independence;

JOHN SHAVER, Sherif.
Sherrs office Hunting-

I don, July 20, 1942. S
r-rarlaa

ALL pers7us having unsettled accounts
with the subscribers are requested to

call and settle them, on in beton: the August
Court, or they will he placed in thehands of
the Law after that time for collection.

The books are now in the hands of D,
Buoy at Huntingdon

M. BUOY & Co.
Huntingdon, June29, 1842.

Nr_IST OF LETTERS remaining
Iwo in the P..st office at Huutingdon, which
if not taken out previous to the first day of
Obtober next will be sent to the General
Post Office as dead letters.
Ash Jesse Morrell Robert
Adams Joseph Miller John Singing-
Armstrong David master
Barnes George M'Vicar Alx
Burlew K Charles Moore Perry
Curts Joseph 2 MillerHenry or
Clark Jane Miss Miller H John
Carr Edward M'Guire P
Conner Francis Nitter John
Conrad Robert Pennock W GEsq
Couts Joseph Plowman ltkhard
Davis Stephen Patterson 1 homas
Duyan Patrick Porter --
Davis Lewellyer Porter 1)
Ecket Josias Porter David
Evens David rapt. Postleweight John
Edgar Nathaniel Robison M Thomas
IEstep John Riffle George
lEstep James Reliance Transporta-
lFause William tion Co 2
Fink Valentine Read J B 2
Forsyth Isabella care Rodrick William

of Charles Gouley Biter David
Gast Samuel Shugart M M 2
Hall James Savage John Esq
Hiletner Isaac Stevens E D 3

I n„eyett Daniel Smith 0 Lawrance
Hill George Steele John 2

'Hight Barton 2 Stoble I-I Joseph
Hutcheson Stephons Jana Miss
Ickes S John Trumble James
Long David Thompson Joseph Esq
Loughery D Major White John
Loughery Michael 3 Wilson Samuel
Miller H John Wagener John
Miller James Weyhenmeye, Joseph
M'Farland William Walters Harvey
Molson Robert Withington &Co

Wharton S S Esq 3
Persons calling fur letters inthe above list.

will please say advertised.
DAVID SNARE, P. M.

July 6, 1842.

J1J&I received, and for sale, wholesale
and retail, a large supply of Doctor

IVistar's Balsam of IFild Cherry—also,
Muck'sPu :mesa, at the Huntingdon Drug
Store.

TUGS READ.
July 27, 1842

FARM FOR SALE,
subscriber wishes"ii:Lmfhis nstmttd Br:11;

township, Indiana county, 6 miles noun
of the Pennsylvania Canal, and nine miles
south of the borough of Indiana. Said farm
contains

X 20 Acres,
150ofwhich are Cleared,

and in a good state ofcultivation, 25 acres
being good meadow. The improvements
are a HEWED LOG D W ELLING
HOUSE AND A DOUBLE LOG BARN.
1 t is well calculated for a Grain or Stuck
farm—is well watered, in a good neighbor-
hood, and convenient tochurch, s, schools,
and mills ofall binds. The terms, (which
will be reasonable) will be made known
on application to the subscriber, residing
on the premises. A good title will be
given to the purchaser, and possession con
be had, if required, on or before the first
of October next.

EDMUND P-11GE
July 6, 1842. St

List of Grand Jurors,
For a Court of Quarter Sessionsof toe Peace
to be holden at Huntingdon, on the second
Monday (and Bth day) of August, A. 1). 1842,
viz
.--.4lleoeny.—George W. Mcßride.

Barree.—John Harper, Robert L,gan,
Dennis Coder, David Ramsey.

Dublin.—John Kelly, Matthew Taylor.
Franklin.—David Mattern, Sam.Wigton.
Henderson. William W ard, Thomas

Fisher, James Boggs.
Hopewell. Robert McCall.
Porter. S. Miles Green.
Sfiringfie/d. Muses Greenland, Thomas

Stapleton.
Tad. Solomon Houck, Esq.
Walker. David Corbin.
Warriormark. John Ganoe.
Mat

Ebberly.
Woodberry. Elias Hoover, Peter Sorrick

JamesDavis, David Irwin, Jacob

List of Travers Jurors,
For the August Term, 1842.

(FIRST WEEK.)
Allegheny. 301)0 M. Gibboney, Esq.
Antes. John Crisman, Peter Igow.
Barree. Thomas Wilson, Esq. Jas. Coy;

James Carmont, John Horning, Alexander
Thompson, John Love, James Livingston.

Blatr. Samuel Moore, Wm. McFarland,
James Gardner, Robert Lytle.

Dublin. Wm. Laughlin, Benjamin Stitt.
Frankstown. James Smith,Philip Hilt-

man.
Franklin. Thompson Burge.
Henderson. Alexander Carmont, Willie

Dorris, Jacob Dorlaud, Aaron Kelly, Sa
el Grafius, Andrew Harrison, Joseph S
non.

Porter. Andrew McClure, Conrad
er, George Wilson.

Shirky . William Morrison, Oliver\

Yslydrre. SUM.yll-traWto d Fleck,(1,
Joshua Burket, Imes Morrow, Jr.TohritCra
guire, John Wilson.

Union. John 'lampoon, Abraham Shore,
Archibald Dell.

Walker. William Dean, Jr.
Warriormark. Peter Burket, Geo. Guyer;

John Henderson.
(SECOND WEEK.)- -

Allegheny. Alexander McFarland, Joseph
Christian, Jr.

Barree. Samuel E. Barr, John Jackson,
Peter Livingston, James Forrest.

Blair. Alexander Knox, Jr.
Cromwell. James Dever.
Dublin. James Cree, Jr.
Franklin. Jacob S. Mattern, Gardner

Thompson.
Frankstown. Michael Wolf.
Henderson. Daniel Africa, Esq. Elisha

Shoemaker, Henrry Glazier, James Lytle,
John Dinsmore.

Moms. Hugh Fergus, David Stewart,
Alexander Lowry, Jr. James Clark, Hugh
Dunn.

Porter. David Enyeart.
Shirley. William McGarvey, Abraham

Long.
Springfield. George Hudson, John Mad-

den.
Tell. John Jeffries
Tyrone. Arthur Moore, Henry Fleck.
TVarriormark. John Sissler.
West. John Thompson, Esq. SamuelMus-

ser.
Woodberry.. Thomas K. Flake, Samuel

Dean, Jacob Hess.

Millwright Work:
:0 EN U. IZZCIE.

(Ennisville,Hwitingdon County, Pa.)
Respectfully informsthe citizens of Hun-
tingdon county, and the public generally,
that he is prepared to do all kinds of work
in his line of businest—making new, or
repairing all kinds of Mills,

GRIST-MILLS, S ,k
OOLLEN RICTORIES.

That he is prepared to dO ivork in such a
manner as to give every reasonable satis-
faction, and warrant it to perform every
thing requisite. The common flutter
wheel saw mill with feet of operating
head will be warranted to saw 1500 feet
of boards in 12 hours.

Country produce will be taken in pay-
ment for work. All letters addressed to
McAlevey's Fort will be promptly atten-
ded to.

Feb. 16, 1042, Sumo.

'Notice.
MAHE undersigned having been duly op-
-411, pointed Trustee of the estate and effects
of George W. Pennock, lute of Chester Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, an Insolvent Debtor, all
persons indebted to said Insolvent will make
payment, and all creditors of said Insolvent
are requested to present their respective
accounts or demands.

THOS. E. CROWELL.
No. 97 Walnut st. Philadelphia.

July, 13, 1842.-Im.

IrWLANK BONDSto Constables for Str y
of Execution, under the new Iiw, jibt

printed, and for sale, at this office.
LANK BONDS—Lichment and coo-

4ii,mon—for salt at this office.


